Histological effects of ductal ligation of salivary glands of the cat.
Forty-two submandibular, 32 sublingual and 31 parotid glands have been examined microscopically after ductal ligation avoiding the nerves for periods from 1 day to 1 yr. After an initial increase in size, there was over-all atrophy in all three glands. In the parotid gland the response was uniform and there was progressive atrophy until most of the acini were extremely atrophic. However, in the submandibular and sublingual glands the response was very variable, and although in some glands most of the acini were extremely atrophic, in other glands there was far less atrophy and most of the remaining acini appeared more or less similar to normal despite prolonged ligation. These results contrast with those of earlier experimental studies on ductal ligation, but have similarities with observations on the behaviour of human salivary glands.